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CHApTER 1

1

Judy Moody loved to read. She loved 

to read mysteries. And who was 

the best solver of mysteries in the 

whole wide world? Nancy Drew, Girl 

Detective, of course. 

Judy’s top three favorite things 

about Nancy Drew were:



3) She always carried a handy-

dandy bobby pin, just in case she had 

to open a locked door or something.





“Sorry!” Judy and the girl said at 

the exact same time. Judy helped pick 

up the books. She picked up The Secret 

in the Old Attic, The Hidden Staircase . . . The Hidden Staircase . . . 

“Nancy Drew!” she said.

“Yes, I’m freaky for Nancy Drew,” 

said the girl. “Can you tell?”

“I’m freaky for Nancy Drew, too!” 

said Judy. “I’m reading all fifty-six 

classic Nancy Drew books.”



5

“Hey, I think I know you,” said 

the girl. “We were in that big Book 

Quiz Blowout together. Aren’t you 

Judy Moody, Book Quiz Whiz, from 

Virginia Dare Elementary?”

Judy nodded. “That’s right. I 

remember you now! You’re the fourth-

grader from Braintree Academy who 

reads Harry Potter. You’re Mighty 

Fantaskey!”





7

“That’s me,” said Mighty. “Right 

now I’m into mysteries.”

“I love mysteries!” said Judy 

Moody. “I wish I could solve a real-life 

mystery.” 

“That would be fantastic!” said 

Mighty. “Like a mystery with a stolen 

pony. Or a rare Chinese vase.”

“Or a glowing green man,” said 

Judy.

“Or a secret code in an old letter,” 

said Mighty.

“I’d solve it just like Nancy Drew, Girl 

Detective, does,” said Judy. She tapped 

the side of her head. “With brains.” 

“And bravery,” said Mighty.

“And bobby pins!” said Judy. They 

both cracked up. 



8

Before you could say “Scarlet Slipper 

Mystery” three times fast, Judy Moody 

and Mighty Fantaskey had planned 

a playdate at Mighty’s house for the 

very next day. 

***

Judy’s mom pulled up outside Mighty 

Fantaskey’s. It was a tall house 

that had purple front steps, a porch 

covered in vines, and a tower on one 

side like a castle.

“That looks like a haunted house!” 

said Stink, leaning over. “No way 

would I ever go in there.”

The house did look way old and did

spooky. Judy Moody rubbed her 

mood ring. It helped her pluck up 

her courage. Nancy Drew had tons of 


